
Amazon Services
Data-Driven Account Management Powered by Industry Research and Insights

Learn more about how NetElixir can empower your e-commerce growth → netelixir.com

Connect with 300 million in-market shoppers.

NetElixir is an independent growth marketing agency for leading retail, DTC, and B2B 
brands. We have been driving profitable growth for e-commerce businesses since 
2004, by combining a high-tech and high-touch approach to digital marketing. Our 
strategic insights empower brands to humanize their customer relationships and draw 
the line between invasive and inventive marketing.

*Businesses with >$1M annual online sales with 
a >$1.5K monthly Paid Search budget

Challenge How We Can Help

You’re new to Amazon.

NetElixir’s Amazon experts 
will build your store from 
the ground up to support 
your business objectives 
and growth goals.

You’re not seeing consistent 
results from your existing 
Amazon store.

We’ll refresh your strategy 
and implement a holistic 
marketing plan to highlight 
your Amazon storefront.

Your competitors are 
outperforming you 
on Amazon.

We leverage industry 
insights, using third-party 
tools, including Jungle Scout, 
to give you customized 
recommendations for featured 
and sponsored products.

You’re trying to grow your 
Amazon sales.

We assist with setting up a 
brand store.

Your sponsored campaigns 
are yielding low ROAS.

Our experts have partnered 
with hundreds of clients to 
optimize their long-term and 
short-term ad campaigns for 
sustainable growth.

Our Amazon Services:
• Store Set-Up and Customization

• Product Title and Description Optimization

• Promotion Management

• Product Management

• Customer Review Engagement

• Product Research

• Trend Research

• Ad Strategy

• Sponsored Product Ads

• Feed Management

NetElixir’s team of strategists will establish and expand 
your Amazon presence to drive profitable growth for 
your business. Our e-commerce specialists use an 
integrated approach to provide you with the content, 
technical knowhow, and real-time optimization to 
ensure the success of your new marketplace.


